SOUTH RUN STREAM VALLEY TRAIL

is part of the countywide trail system. This trail connects Burke Lake Park with Southrun Road. The distance along this trail from the dam at Burke Lake to Rushing Creek Drive near Southrun Road is approximately 4 miles. The entire length of the trail has an asphalt surface. All stream crossings on the west side of Hooes Road are bridges. On the east side of Hooes Road the streams are crossed by fairweather crossings.

Within the 192 acre South Run District Park are a variety of footpaths that are used by cross country runners, equestrians, joggers and walkers.

Within the park are ballfields, tennis courts, playgrounds, and other park facilities. Restrooms, vending machines, and water fountains are located within the RECenter. Parking is available within the park, as shown on the map. Parking is also available at Burke Lake Park (see separate brochure describing trails within this park).

www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks